Student Guide to Library Resource Sharing

As a student of Northwestern College, you may borrow books from other college and university libraries. You will be asked to present your current Student I.D. card when you check out books at other colleges and the other college should call NC to verify you are a current student.

The following list of college websites includes contact information for library hours, policies, and collection holdings:

DeVry University, Tinley Park, Illinois: 708/342-3100
http://library.devry.edu Click on “Library Catalog”

Governors State University, University Park, Illinois: 708/534-4112
http://www.govst.edu/library

Joliet Junior College, Joliet, Illinois: 815/280-2665
http://www.jjc.edu Click on “Quick Links: Library”

Kankakee Community College, Kankakee, Illinois: 815/802-8400
http://www.kcc.cc.il.us Click on “Library” + “KCC Catalog”

Lewis University, Romeoville, Illinois: 815/836-5300
http://www.lewisu.edu/academics/library Click on “Lewis VuFind Catalog”

Moraine Valley Community College, Palos Hills, Illinois: 708/974-5235
http://www.morainevalley.edu/library Click on “Research Tools”

Prairie State College, Chicago Heights, Illinois: 708/709-3552
http://library.prairiestate.edu

South Suburban College, South Holland, Illinois: 708/596-2000 Ext. 5750
http://www.southsuburbancollege.edu Click “Services/Library/Catalog”

St. Xavier University, Chicago and Orland Park, Illinois: 773/298-3352
http://lib.sxu.edu

University of St. Francis, Joliet, Illinois: 815/740-5041
http://www.stfrancis.edu/lib Click on “USF’s Online Catalog”